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BUSINESS IN NEBRASKA 
Prepared by the Bureau of Bu!!;n!!!!!! Re!learch, College of Busin <-!!s Administration 
INCOME AND EMPLOYMENT GROWTH IN NEBRASKA 
The following article by Dr. Ronald A. Wykstra continues the series begun in these pagelJ last month on 
the important topic of income growth in the 9tate. It iB based on the hut chapter of his recently completed 
doctoral dissertation, which has been accepted for publicafion in book form by the University of Nebraska 
Pre ss . Dr. Wyk stra. who ha s been teaching at the University for the past several years. will a SSum e ni, 
new position as A ssiBta nt Profe sso r of Economics u Western ~H chigan University in September. While 
space does not permit publication here of much of the !IupPOT~ing data, it i. felt that some of the conch ... 
sie)nS reached by Dr. Wyks tra are worthy of serious consideration. Subsequent articles in this series will 
e xamine agricultural income. manufacturing income . and governmental income in more detail. E. S. W. 
Overali changes in the income . population. and labor force char - which would have accrued to Nebraska in thi s postwar period if the 
acteristics of the Nebraska economy during the present century state had grown at the national rate. This gap is depicted in Chart 
provide sweeping insights into the long- term performance of the 1 below. Its sio:e is comparable to alm.ost two ye ar s of personal 
economy of the ,tate. 
INCOME 
The average annual rate of growth of total rea l personal income 
in Nebraska for the six -decade period ending in 1960 was Z.Z8% -
1.17 percentage points below the national growth rate for this same 
pedod. From 1948 to 1963 total rea l perlonal income in Nebraska 
income in the s tate as of the early 1960's. 
The Nebraska record of growth in the postwar period ha s also 
been substandard when compared with national growth in term s of 
real income per capita . From 1948 to 1963 the ino!rease was Z4% 
in Nebraska. 3S.,. in the nation . This amounts to a growth rate of 
lAS.,. a year compared with a national growth rate of Z.04"' . Thus 
grew at a rate of Z.4Z'I'o compared with 3 .76% for the nation. Since the 6.7 billion growth gap in total real personal income constitutes 
19S8. however. the differential has narrowed to 0.8%. Neverthe- a sio:e able loIS when spread over 1.4 million Nebraska re sidents . 
leIS . for the entire pe riod 1948 to 1963 a real personal income It is al900f intere s t to note the changes in the functional sources 
growth gap which cumulatively il equal to 6.7 billion dollars ap · of personal income in the postwar pedod . as depicted in Chart II 
pea red between the nation and state. This is the additional income below. Wage and salary sources have (C ont inued on page 4) 
1948 
CHART I: TOTAL PERSONAL INCOM E GAP 
(BillioM of 1957-59 Dolla rs) 
I'IATIONAL 
GROWTH 
CHART 11: DISTRIBUTION OF PERSONAL INCOME BY 
MAJOR iC~O~M~PO~N~E~N~Tf~::lN::NjE~iB~RAS?:~KA~'~' ':i'~8~A~N~D~I~9j63 100.,. ~ 
Farm Proprietor 
Wage s & Salarie s 
I! A SUR N • N E BRA s • • I U • N E s s 
Business Summa ry ment, and Ga soline s ale s were the only Nebraska indicators in . 
creasing from April, 1966 . 
May's dollar vo lume of busines~ in Nebraska increased 17.Z% 
f rom May , 1965 and decreased I.a% f rom April , 1966. The US . 
doUar volume followed the 8ame pattern increasing 9.8% Over la8t 
year anddecrea8ing Z. I"lo f rom last m onth. Compared to la s t ye ar 
Nebra ska's physical volume index rOse 8.1'fp and the US . physical 
Retail s ales for the 8tate in June we re up 7.6% from June, 1965. 
Both Hard Goods and Soft Goods i ncreased from las t ye ar. Gro · 
cery stores and Feed l.t Grain de alere had the largest increases in 
the Soft Good s cate gory while Home &. Farm equipment increases 
dominated the Hard Goods category . Only three cities , Ha stings , 
vo lume inde x rose 6 .'1%. In Nebra 8ka all but one of the individual York, and Beatrice decrea8ed from last June. Automobile sales 
se ries incre ased f r om la8 t year. Electricity produced (·4 . 1'" continued t o lag behind last year ' s lales . 
was the only indicator to decreale. In the U.S . all indicatore in · 
creased over May, 1965. Bank Debits , Manufacturing employ · 
Unadjusted city indexe s rOSe in ZI of ZZ cities over J une, 196 5. 
T he .. tate index was 10.1" above June, 1965. 
All figures on this pa ge are adjusted for seasonal changes, which meal'll that the month -to·mont h ratiO I are relative t o the normal 
Or expected change, . F i gure s in Chart I (e xcept the Hret line) are adjusted whe r e appropriate fo r price changes. Gaso line sales 
fo r Nebra s ka are for road use only; for the United State s they are production in the p r eviou s month. E . L. BURGESS 
MAY 
1. NEBRASKA and th 
_ Nebr. 
c:::::J U.S. 
of Bu"iness 
o 
'10 Change from 
1948 Average 
zoo 
". Change from Same 
Month " Year Ago 
o 10 
". Change from 
P receding Month 
- 10 
PHYSICAL VOLUME 
U.S . 
1965 · 6 
199.0 
198,4 
197,4 
199,4 
198.S 
ZOO.4 
Z03.6 
Z0 7 .l 
Z0 7.6 
Z10.3 
Z09.0 
Z06 .0 
ill. R ETAIL SA L ES for Selected Cit iu. Total, Hard Good s, and Soh Goods Storel. Hard Gooch include automobile, building 
mate r ial. furni tu r e, hardware, equipment. Soft GOodl include food, gasoline, de partment , clothing, and miscellaneous 1I0res. 
JUN Per Celli of Same I !:e r _~~nt_of JUN er.,:,ent '. ~ame !:er _,:,~nt 0 Month a Year Alo Pucedill l ),(onth a Year Alo Precedlnl 
No. of 
" ud Soft Month No. of ...... Soft Month 
City Reports' Total Good. Good. Total City Report s - Total Cood. Goods Total 
T H E STAT 
'" 
107.6 105.1 107.0 104.7 Fremont 
" 
100.9 99,4 102.1 102 .7 
F ai rbury 
" 
100.5 98.8 101.9 95.1 
Omaha 102 107 .5 106 .9 107.9 107.5 Norfolk 34 106.2 106.2 106 .2 101.8 
Lincoln 
" 
101.1 98.1 103.6 106,4 Scotti bluff l3 100.7 90.6 109 .9 103.l 
Grand I1 lan l3 113.6 11 3 .1 114.1 102 . 5 Colurnbul 
" 
111.4 I I Z.O 11 0.9 104. 3 
Hastings 35 94 . 1 93 .0 95.0 94 .4 McCook 27 10S.6 98.8 11 6 .7 117 .7 
North Platte 23 100 .5 S9 .8 10S.0 105.9 York 34 94,4 87.9 99 .8 104 . 1 
rv R ETAIL SALES, Other Citie, and Rural Counl1e s V . RETAIL SALES, by Subg r oups, for the State and M ajor Dlvulons 
JUN No . oC Pe r Cent of Per Cent of JUN P., C.n. of 5~,:,~ u .. o 
Reporu· s.m. Month Precedlnl Type of Store _ Ru," Locality A Year Ago Month 
Kea rney 17 106.S 110.3 'LL :~~:~ 10 3.0 I?~. I .l .I?~ Allia.nce 22 108.2 89.9 Services Il l . 1 IOS.7 104 .l 
Neb r aska City I' 113.4 11 l.1 F'?,od 1I0re l 109. 3 10 7. 3 111.,a 109.3 
Broke n Bow 16 116.0 110 .8 Grocede~ ~~~_~,~~tl_ 11 1.7 112. I 11 6. 7 106.3 Falh City 18 10'! .8 103 .7 Eating a nd . 0i~ 106.9 98.6 102 .5 119.7 
Holdre ge I, 10b.S 106.6 Da.iries and othe r 10 1.6 10 5.0 104. 1 95 .S 
Chadron 17 10 3.2 99 . 1 110 .2 101.1 10 1. 9 Il7.7 
Beat rice 25 94 .4 n .s material 104.4 106.9 96.6 109.7 
Sidney 29 107. 1 111.7 deale r s 112 .0 120.1 109.1 106 .9 
So. Sioux City I. 116. 1 93.3 Farm IZ4.1 NA 9S.5 149.6 
Home 112.7 114.1 105.4 IIS.6 
Antelope H 122.9 114.1 AutomOti~:~::I:r l 99. 2 97 .0 10 1.6 99. I Ca n 29 96.0 102.9 98 .6 95.9 100 .6 99.3 
Cuming I' 13l.7 102.9 Se rvke stations 10l.0 101.3 105.6 99.0 
Sa nd Hilb'. 27 103.2 n.1 s to r e s 105.7 102 . 1 104.5 11 0.6 
Dodge··· 13 117.7 100.5 General merc handile 106.S 101.6 103.5 115,4 
F ranklin 10 87. 8 93 . 3 Variety "tore I 97.7 90.1 9S.6 104,4 
Holt I' 127.9 IOS.9 Appare l store s 10 3.3 10 6,4 104 .6 9S .9 
Saunde r l I, 108.2 102,4 Luxury goods atorel 10S.0 9S,4 107.7 11 7 .8 
Thayer 10 n .3 107.7 Drug stores 104. 9 101.,a 104 .9 108 .7 
Mi8C. countiec 
" 
99.8 106.2 Othe r storel 113.7 111,4 109.4 120 .4 
s tore s 102.8 104 . 1 99.6 103 ,4 
.Not inc~uding liquor I to r e l .'.Out sid e Princ ipal City .' No •. 
•• lncludlng Hooker, Grant, Dawes, C he rry, and Sheridan Counues 
, .nd Liq"o, 5,0'" 
VI CITY BUSINESS INDICATORS 
JUN Per (.;ent 01 :);une Month a Tear Ago 
Stale or Th. ..... Buildlll, Retail Electric ity G .. Water Poatat Ne.apaper 
C it y lnde a Debita Activity Salea Conallmed Conaumed _pod Rec. l i\la Advertbln, 
The State 110.1 111.9 84 .9 107.6 Ill.9 106.4 108.7 107 .8 104.6 
Beatrice 10 1.0 106.1 53.6 94 .4 119. -1 99.5 Z5Z.0 99.4 99.0 (hn." 106.·1 106.6 Il6.4 107.5 111. 7 10l .0 78.0 99 .4 108.3 
Lincoln 105.8 IIZ.9 64.1 10 1.1 96 .4 IOZ.5 IZ6 .7 114. Z 106.9 
Grand Ialand 118.0 IZ 1.6 99. ] 113.6 IZZ.7 147.1 Il3.9 100.6 - - -
Ha l tinga 107.2- 111.1 84 .8 94.1 12-0.7 109.4 145 .4 104.0 104.l 
~remont 107.7 10 5.0 87.9 100.9 147.0 NA 116.9 ] 08 .1 NA 
.40 r th Platte 108.<1 IIZ.3 IZO. 5 100.5 IIZ.3 113.3 NA 100. 5 99. 4 
Ke a rney 115.3 lZ7.0 80.Z 106 .8 111.5 12.3.6 141.8 11 0.7 NA 
Scottab1uff 106.l 109.8 76.4 100.7 1]4. 1 106.3 187.Z 108.1 n.9 
No rfolk 106 .0 100.7 59.5 106.Z 110.l 114.0 IZO.8 107.1 9l.6 
Colwnbua 109.5 13Z.4 33.8 111 .4 113. 1 96 .6 115.8 105.7 107.9 
M cCook 109 .1 113.3 I7Z.8 108.6 ] 15 .Z 104.7 NA 85.3 105. 3 
Sidney 99.6 10l.Z 3Z.6 107.1 114.3 90.5 19 1. 6 89.5 NA 
Alliance NA NA NA 108 . Z NA 97 .3 NA NA 108.3 
Nebraaka City 105. 1 105.9 49.5 11 3.4 101.4 90.6 107 .9 11 8 .8 NA 
So . Sioux City 145.8 IZ8.8 Z96 . 1 11 6.1 109.3 ZZ3.8 NA 114.5 NA 
York 106.7 114.1 75.8 94.'1 117. 1 104.8 144.4 113. 5 
--
Falla C ity 103.3 11 5.1 71.9 107. 8 105.9 11 9.8 105.0 9Z.0 94.7 
Fairbury 12;5.4 I IS.Z 493.0 100.5 IZ8.1 IZ 9.8 171.9 99 .8 NA 
Holdrege ]09.1 NA 38 .6 106. 8 1 ]7.7 10Z.l Z39.5 140 .4 IOZ.7 
Chadron 10] .7 116. S 156.5 ]03.Z 5Z5.4 14 1.S 134.4 130 .7 NA 
Broken BOil/ 114.3 158.4 114.0 116.0 113.7 101.4 ]31.0 III.Z 11 3.6 
JUN Per Cent of Preceding Month (UniLdju.ted) 
State o r The B ..... Buildin, .. <&U Electricity Ga. Water Po,tal He.'paper 
City ""' .. Debit a Activity 5&1 .. Con . umed CoIlAWDed ..... .,d Rec eipt • Advert i · lna 
The State 97.5 IOZ.9 99.0 104.6 IIO.Z 77.6 104 .9 90.3 93.5 
Be .. trlce 9Z .3 98.9 88.5 9Z.4 130.5 58. 1 151.1 85.4 89.5 
Oma ha 104.7 103.8 10Z.0 107. 8 IIZ.9 89.4 105.8 107.3 86.6 
Lincoln 97.7 94 .1 100 .0 106.S 104.5 70. 1 100.0 84.4 ,68 
Grand hland IOZ.9 108.Z 101.6 IOZ.9 114.7 55.0 99.0 95.6 
- -
Ha. tlngl 97.9 106.1 101.0 94.6 115.1 65.0 97.1 85.9 98.9 
Fremont 10 1.9 105.8 88 .3 103 . 1 106.6 NA 111.5 9l.l NA 
Nor t.h Plalte 97.9 106.6 96. 7 106.z 109.9 57 .5 ]0 3.3 84 .l 85 .3 
Kearney 105.1 116.3 15Z .Z 109.9 IZ I .6 5 1. Z 89.Z n.9 NA 
Scott .bluff 90.' 10 1.4 98.4 103.3 86.5 49.Z 93.l 85 .4 85 .4 
Norfolk 87.1 97.9 78.0 101.8 8Z.5 67.7 96.0 96.3 , 9l.0 
Colurnbul 100.6 103.1 100.6 104.6 100.4 79.0 108.4 S7.3 98.5 
McCook 93.9 96.9 9Z . 1 11 7.8 109.5 59.3 NA 89.9 9Z.6 
S idney 91.7 89.8 104.7 111. S 99.4 46. 1 86.0 75. 8 NA 
Alliance 93.6 94.0 104 .5 90.3 113.0 50. 1 85.7 SI. 3 106.5 
~ebralka City 94.9 95.8 81:.6 III. 7 106. 3 68.3 11 7.6 97.8 NA 
;0 . Sioux City 98 .l 98.7 97.8 94 .1 113.5 100.0 NA 96.5 NA 
York 104.1: 103.4 105.8 104.Z 103.1: 85 .9 117 .7 IZ4.1 
--
FaIt. City 94.5 99.Z 9Z.7 103.7 ] 17.8 83.0 10Z. 1 8 1.1 84.1 
Fa.irbury 95.0 98.) 74.9 95.1 IZ5.) 90 .Z 13Z.6 83.S 96.5 
Holdrege t OZ.7 10 3.6 IO S.3 10 7.Z 114.6 40 . !> ZZO.4 93.0 91.8 
Chadron 99.l 98.5 99.6 99 .4 97.9 5l.S 10 ) .0 12.5.1 NA 
B r oken Bow 98.7 118. 7 89. 1 111.1 II Z. 9 49.0 114.7 97.6 S I.6 
(Continued from (iut page) inc rea led m ore rapidly in the Itate 
than in the nation; property income hal increa.ed Ie .. rapidly ; and 
proprietou' income ha l declined appreciably in Nebra.ka while 
increa.ing allghtly at the "",tio"",llevel. It will be leen from the 
chart thl,t thb decline in proprietou' income atema largely Crom 
the dec .... a.e in luch incomea Crom farm lour ce". 
HUMAN CAPITAL 
The re latively unfavorab le .howing in per c apita income hal 
come in .piteof the rac t that the Nebra.ka population haa not grown 
aa rapidly a. that of the nation . Over the entire lix decadel of 
only)"," in Nebralka. Private employment rOle by Ie .. than I"," 
the Itate, In contral twith a growth of IZ"," for the nation aa a who 
The total Nebralka labor (orce actually declined from 645 . 100 
196Z to 635,711 in 1965. 
The induatrlal origins of income and employment have chang 
dramatically lince the turn of the century. In 1900 two-fifthl 
Nebralka'a total lervice income (wages. salariel. and prOprietOI 
income) wal generated by agriculture compared with one-fifth f 
the nation. By 1960 lervice income ear ned in agriculture h 
dec lined to 4.8", of the nation'l total and to 18.5.,. of the Nebru 
thil century the Nebra. ka population growth ratewal one _third the total. Agricullural e mployment deClined from 197 .000 in 1950 
natio"", 1 rate. The differential wal Ie .. for the 1948 to 1963 per_ 160.000 in 1960 and lZ7 .000 in 1965. 
iod. but the poatwar growth gap in human capit al wal one - quar-
ter of a million penonl. This il depicted in Chart III below. 
The dower rate of population growth refiecU large net out-
m ig ration from the atate . Three - qull.rterl of a million penons 
have been estimated .1.1 net out- migranu in thil century. and net 
out -mlsration has averaged approximately 10", of the average POi> 
Occupational needs have aho c hansed dramaticaUy in reCf 
yean in Nebralka. Some of the more important net shift l in t 
labor force have been towards hisher Ikillievel occupations. ( 
the other hand, there haa been some t endency towardl a long-r 
retardation of growtb in the skill content of the Nebralka lab 
(orce. Thil II e videnced in numeroul way., includina shilu 
ulation in each of the three moat recent decade s . Approximately occupation, recognition that mOlt out - migranu have a larger th 
80.,. of all net out -m laranta have been under 01.5 yeau of age and Olverage future earning capacity . and the fa ct that the e ducatlor 
about hall a re In the productive Z5-44 ase cateso ry. The approxi_ attainment leveh of out-misrants are In exce .. of the Itate ave 
mate 6", decline In Nebralka popu.lation between 14 and 44 yean of ase. It appean that Nebralka arowth ha s been at a competltl 
age from 19SO to 1960 COOlra,tl lharply with a 6"," increase for thil 
category in the nation. 
From 1955 to 1960 none of the economic are .. in Nebralka ex-
changed mlgranU with other I tate l on an eve n balil; i. e., all 
areal experienced net out..-migration. including Omaha and Lincoln. 
Thil information II normally concealed by the large influx of per -
10ni from rural Nebralka to the two major metropolitan areal. 
LABOR FORCE AND EMPLOYMENT 
Laraely al a conlequence of thil out-mlsration. the male labor 
force in Nebralka wal sma ller in 1960 than it wal in 1940 or 1950, 
and the Nebralka working age population (over 14 yean) actually 
dil .. dvantase in compa rilon with national trench in certain occ 
pationa, luch as the profesllonal and crafumen categories, a 
that Nebralka manpower development may not be abrealt of t 
dynamic national economy of the 1960 '.1.. A recent atudy indicat 
that Ie .. than one - half the eatimated demandl for vocational ed 
cation are currently being met by vocational training In the Plai 
State I. with Nebralka providinS approximately 55"," of eltimat. 
demand. 
MANUF ACTURlNG 
Between 1948 and 1963 Nebralka lervi ce income earned in agr 
culture declined by about one -third of a billion dollau. but tot 
declined from 1950 to 1960, all of thil decline occurring in the real peraonal income increaled one billion dollau_ In thil poa-
male population. During the 1954- 64 decade the total civilian Labor war era the trade and tranlportation lectou • .1.1 well .1.1 agric\ 
fo r ce and total civilian employment grew by 15'" in the nation, but ture . have .hown negative ablolute and relative growth contrlb-
CHART Ill: PERCENTAGE INCREASE IN POPULATION 
1948 TO 1963 
, 
United States 
, 
tionl in relation to the nation and tbua have detracted from ove r t 
growth performance. In contralt. manufacturing and co 
Itruction were politive influence I. 
Value added in manufacturing grew Ie .. rapid ly in Nebralka thl 
in the nation between 1900 and 1930. Since that lime the Nebrasl 
rate hal approximated the natio"",llncreale. In the poltwar peri, 
value added hal increased more rapidly in Nebralka than in t 
but the difference ha, be en quite Imall. Value added 
IN., .. '''I~ manufacturing wal 0 .36"," of the national totill in 19Z 
in 1958, and 0.)9"," in 1963. 
While leveral of the indultry componentl of the manufacturi 
lector In Nebralka have arown at rates far in excel I of the n 
rate . the le do not include major .. gricultural - related Ie 
which have turned in lubltandard performancel in the pos 
period in comparilon with overall manufacturing growth a 
food producu lecto r in the nation. Manufacturina activiti 
grown rapidly in the poltwar Nebralka econom y, but tll 
I .,ro~.n haa not been sufficient to ablorb the 1.1. rae exodul of hum 
relources fr om agriculture . While the manufacturina sect. 
lene rated income in excelS of the national rate . it hal n 
rapidly enough to o rrae t the co ntracting agricultur 
which provided one-third of per,onal income in Nebralka 
1948 but only one-eighth in the mid-1960' 1. 
The sluggilh pattern of economic arowth in Nebralka incor 
-.-
NEW S that Nebraska may be on the verge of a resurgence of economic 
~~~~~--~~--~~--~--~~~--~~--~~ Published three times in January, February, September, October, and December, and growth, These signs are very tentative, but some worthy of note 
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are: (1) area or competitive advantage shifts in total employment 
from 1958 to 1963 in contrast to a competitive disadvantage from 
1948 to 1963; (2) a greatly reduced rate of net out-migration in 
recent years; (3) an annual average growth differential unfavorable 
to Nebraska in personal income of 0.8 percentage points from 1958 
to 1963 compared with 1.4 percentage points difference from 1948 
to 1963; (4) a 1965 incr,ease of 9.4% in total personal income and 
9% in per capita income in Nebraska as compared with 7.2% and 
5.8% respectively for the nation as a whole. 
BUSINESS IN NEBRASK:"-- is issu.ed_ as a p~b1ic service of t.h~ University and mailed 
free upon request. Malenal pubhshed herem may be repnnted wilh proper credit. 
One might also argue that absolute employment decline s in agri-
culture are not likely to occur in the future to as large an extent 
and employment and the slow rate of accumulation of the stock as in the past. As a matter of fact, however, such declines have 
of human capital have been influenced unfavorably by the orienta- increased in recent years. The drop in agricultural employment 
tion of the Nebraska industry mix toward economic sectors which was 37,000 from 1950 to 1960 and 33,000 from 1960 to 1965 . It is 
have become relatively less important to the nation with the pas- true, nevertheless, that there is a built-in favorable growth bias 
sage of time. The intensity of agricultural decline has exceeded in the simple fact that with the passage of time and the decreasing 
the state's ability to absorb 'released human capital in othe r "basic" relative contribution of agriculture to the state economy its ove rall 
economic activities. This dilemma has been compounded by the negative growth effects are felt less and less. Moreover,with the 
fact that the food products component of manufacturing has grown passage of time, economic growth has occurred in the "replace-
at a rate below the overall Nebraska manufacturing average and ment" economic base provided in part by manufacturing. 
the comparable industry in the nation in the 1958-63 period. (Since Thus there is some evidence to suggest that the state economy 
the mid-1950's employment in the food component of manufacturing may be near a "pivotal" point in the mid-1960's, but this evidence 
in the state has actually declined.) As a consequence, numerous is by no means conclusive. James Alcott of Midwest Research 
Nebraskans have been encouraged to leave the state, and numerous Institute in Kansas City predicted recently that Nebraska would 
others no doubt have accepted "underemployment" as a way of life. lead the mid-continent region in economic growth in the next dec-
In summary, while manufacturing has been a positive influence ade, although he expects the states in this region to continue to lag 
on the state's economic growth and has absorbed some of the lat.or behind the national growth rate. 
displaced from agriculture, the fo od products industry, and meat The prevailing history of relatively poor e conomic performance 
,products in particular, have detracted in Nebraska from the ag- over the time period covered in this study renders suspect any 
gregate manufacturing rate of growth in value added and employ- idea that a reversal of these trends will occur of its own accord. 
ment. In contrast, the transportation equipment, machinery, chem- The idea that we maynowbe at a crucial turning point in the state's 
icals, rubber and plastics, lumber and wood, and grain mill indus- economic history does suggest, however, that this may be an ap-
tries have positively conditioned aggregate growth in manufac- propriate time to adopt policy measures to facilitate economic 
turing. growth. Hopefully, economic development can be pursued more 
Manufacturing and, to a lesser extent, the government, services, vigorously than has been the case in the past, and it may be pos-
and communications sectors of the economy are unde r-represented sible that growth will occur at a rate more nearly comparable to 
as sources of income in Nebraska when compared with the nation. national growth in the future. RONALD A. WYKSTRA 
All have grown as a proportion of total income in Nebraska, but 
they remain of less relative importance to the state than they are 
nationally. 
A TURNING POINT ? 
This analysis has brought out many weaknesses in the Nebraska 
economy. Throughout most of the six decades covered in this 
study the Nebraska economy has not been as active a participant 
REVIEWS 
~ Research ill Marketing, Papers Arising ~ ~ ~ Research 
Workshop ~ Marketing, Lee E. Preston, Editor, and Studies i!!. 
~ Demand for Consumer Household Equipment ; James A. Carman 
and Contributor s. Publications of the Institute of Busine ss and 
Economic Research, University of California, Berkeley, 1965. 
Pape rbound, $2.00 each. 
The above publications of the Research Program in Marketing at 
in the economic mainstream of the nation as might be desired. the Graduate School of Business Administration at Berkeley cover 
The slower rate of economic growth in the state relative to na- subjects about which Nebraska businessmen frequently make in-
tional progress has many implications and assumes many forms, quiryof the Bureau of Business Research. The collection of pajilers 
including large amounts of human capital out-migration, inade- in New Research in Marketing includes topics which range from 
quate job opportunities, income levels and growth rates substand- abstract models to practical operating models, and even the more 
ard to those experienced at the national level, lower than national abstract may be found to have practical adaptat ions . 
average expenditures in support of education, and the export of The report entitled Studies ~~ Demand for Consumer House-
financial capital. hold Equipm e nt cover s three independent studie s employing five 
The people of Nebraska should be able to profit from knowledge different sets of data. Mr. Carman's work involves sophisticated 
concerning shortcomings in the past performance of their econ- research techniques and is like ly to be of less general interest 
omy. Admitting the realities of the state's growth gap is pre- than the contributions by Frederick Manzara and John D. Kaczor 
requisite to a commitment to devise and implement policies which which tend to have more practical implications and which open 
may help to overcome this deficiency for the future. the door at l east to understanding the dynamics of consumption of 
Some of the data examined in this study suggest the possibility durable household equipment. D. S. 
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ECONOMIC FUTURE FOR WATER 
Problems relating to the supply and quality of water 
are matters of immediate concern in Nebraska and many 
other states. The pertinent article which follo ws is re-
printed by permission from the Illinois Business Review. 
The article was written by Dr. V Lewis Bassie. Director 
of the Bureau of Economic and Business Research of the 
University of Illinois. 
're s sure is building up t o find reme die s for the related prob-
"s of water supply and water quality. C0ngress is in ferment. 
:h several bills under oonsideration. President Johnson has 
:ommended a r eo rganization to make existing programs more 
about t his division. We are pumping considerable quantities from 
underground sources. but unless nature replenishes those sources. 
the flow will be tempo rary. Hence. all the supplies subject to con-
trol have t o be used economically. We know how to check and re-
dir ect the runoff to advantage. as the TVA and other river-basin 
developments demonstrate. Increasingly the flowing wate rs wi' 
have to be used and reused. perhaps several times before the) 
reach the ocean. 
A Case of S ocia l Disutility 
We also know how to upgrade the quality of water to any extent 
necessary. That is now basically a matter of economics. As with 
ective. Many states are planning their own water programs. any other commodity whose quality and price are open to adjust-
~he urgency of action is dictated by the facts of a deteriorating ment. it is a question of how much users are willing to pay for the 
uation. Pressures of expanding population and industry on a desired quality at any given location. Once pollution is severe. 
ed resource are by themselves enough to create severe short- however. the costs tend to become prohibitive. 
es; they are aggravated by the tragic wastes of pollution inher- What should no longer be tolerated are additions to the uncom-
: in the traditional policies for haphazard deve lopment and the pensated so cial costs of wastes passed on to others. Only by im-
Lfish practices of the spoile rs. mediate action to put an end to passing on new increments of un-
Some Basic Facts About Water Production treated sewage or industrial wastes can the piling up of social dis-
~he economics of the situation may be summed up in the state- utility be prevented. becaus e once any practice is permitted. it be-
,nt that the price of water will be rising. The trend is not a comes entrenched in a vested interest that cannot be dislodged 
Ltter of inflation. but merely normal appreciation in the value of without a fight. Each expanding community should be required to 
capital asset subject to growing use. Water can no longer be 
nsidered a free good. like air. to be taken by everyone as it is 
provide full treatment of the waste s flushed out of the new house s 
and commercial buildings added to its tax rolls. Each new factory 
eded. The growing population and its increasing concentration should be required to return to the stream water equal in quality to 
cities mean that nearly everybody has to pay for the quantities that taken into the plant. and enlightened businessmen will regard 
uses. in one way or anothe r. and the costs of supplying his needs this as a legitimate cost of doing business. These requirements 
n only ris e. should be enforced all acro s s the country. to prevent the self-
:t is estimated that the rainfall on the United States is sufficient seekers in any community from competing for new plants and pop-
provide water for something like twice our present population ulation at somebody else's expense. 
thout any decrease in our customary standards of usage . But Beyond that first step. the task of cleaning up the existing meE 
it would be possible only with ever increasing outlays to con- and supplying ever increasing ne e ds will be enormous and take 
rve. transport. and improve the supplies available. years to complete. Some observers seem to regard the problem 
'Hater is basic to our standard of living in various ways. We as invo lving a trade off between other goods and cleanwater. They 
e a little directly . for drinking. bathing. washing dishes and feel that we may have to give up some of the low-cost goods that 
)thes. flushing toilets. and carrying our wastes through the sew- we might buy for us e in a "free" environment. however unpleasant 
s. In our expensive diets we consume much more. since food it may become. in order to obtain such amenities as clean water 
costly in terms of water. Growing plants put many pounds of and enjoyable recreational facilities. In our great economy. this 
.ter back into the atmosphere in producing one pound of edible could at best be only partly true. and then only in periods of tem-
oduct; and when we convert grain and fodder to meat. this use porary economic strain. More generally. the "Great Society" 
expanded almost tenfold. Our way of life also depends on an conce pt is appropriate because we have the wherewithal to do both. 
lustrial structure that requires large quantities of water to pro- To obtain the best of both worlds. a steady stream of dollars 
ce textiles, paper. steel. machinery. gasoline, and almost every- must be put into the right kind of expenditures, both public and pri-
.ng else, and in many cases even greater quantities for flushing 
l.ustrial waste products away. 
River disposal of waste is inexpensive in immediate costs, but 
results in polluted rivers. New York City is at the mouth of a 
eat river whose wate r is so filthy it can be used only for trans-
rtation. Numerous other examples spell out the social disutility 
vate, on a planned and coordinated basis. On the private side, 
some of those dollars may represent higher costs and may involve 
some price increases. On the public side, our various govern-
ment enterprises have just begun to create the physical plant and 
the working force that will be needed to enable water to play its 
proper role in a rising standard of living. There need be no trade 
riving from indis criminate use of resource s by those who are off in obtaining this re sult because these works, too, will repre sent 
ee to pursue their own advantage and do so by pas sing on burdens part of our real national income. 
others in a less favored position. With the maturing of the We are facing the daywhen water production will have to be man-
wle economy, there are now other people downstream practically aged, region by region, by efficient enterprises, which will make 
erywhere. careful use of resources, carryon research to solve emerging 
Only a fourth of the water falling as rain within our coastlines problem s, and enact a scale of charges designed to allocate avai' 
ns back into the sea, and this is the portion most subject to con- able supplie s economically. We cannot delay the building of tl. 
::>1. The rest returns to the atmosphere - about half by evapora- regional enterprises that will have these responsibilities. Any 
)ll and half by transpiration through living organisms. mostly loss of momentum will magnify and solidify the obstacles. To 
rough cultivated crops or fore sts. Nothing much can be done salvage the future we have to be gin building it now. 
_h_ 
